
INTRODUCTION

INFORMATION

UPCOMING EVENTS

The meeting was called to order by our President
Carrie Dreifurst. Ron Gunnare did our blessing.
Our sunshine news was great, we had Steve
Goldermann back and he gave us an update, he's
back at work but please continue your prayers.
Wayne Jochmann gave us an update on the Flags
Committee. He stated we have 47 routes in total
and need 10 of them covered. Please reach out to
other nonprofits that need to raise money. Our
Flags program is where we raise the majority of
our funding, so your continued support is greatly
appreciated. Please reach out to Wayne or a
Flag's committee member if you know of a group.
Also, please welcome Debbie King to the Flags
committee as she has joined in their efforts!

Today was our business meeting. We got an
update from Paul Neuharth in regards to the
website. The survey for members to input their
information has been closed and the website
will be launching soon. Some quarter incentives
include: Sponsor 5 new members $75 Casey’s
Gift Card, Sponsors 3-4 new members $50
Casey’s Gift Card, Sponsor 2 new members $25
Casey’s Gift Card. Please continue to bring
guests and ask them to join us for our NOW
Meeting, Thursday, March 23, 2023 at 6 p.m.
at the Outing Club. To compete your member
number is even you are team Rick, if your
number is odd, you are team Bernie. The
winning team is given a t-shirt if you sponsored
a member. Let's make this year even better and
increase our membership!
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March 10 - Junior Theater
March 17 - Quin O'Brien Public Library
March 23 - NOW Meeting, Outing Club 6 p.m.
March 24 - NOW Friday meeting and CADS
March 31 - Group Violence Intervention - with the Chief
of D.P.D. and the Mayor of Davenport.
 


